Donna McSpadden
September 7, 2020

Donna Marie Casity (Mrs.Clem) McSpadden died Monday, Sept. 7, 2020, at her Chelsea
home.
Survivors are Noah, Chloe, Tucker and Luke, children of her son, Bart, who died in 2014,
and their mother, Kate; sister, Norma Summy, and niece Telia Summy Lewis; Clem’s
children, Paul and his sons, James and John, and Kay McSpadden Lucas; and extended
family, the sons and grandchildren of Clem’s brother, Bob; and Leota McSpadden, widow
of Clem’s brother, Trent, and his son and daughters and grandchildren.
Born in Cleveland, the daughter of Edna Telia Fox and C.A. Casity, the family lived in
several states while following her father’s work. They settled in White Oak when she was
in the second grade and where she graduated.
She started her career with in a Vinita attorney’s office, eventually leading to working at
the Oklahoma State Capitol in the Court of Criminal Appeals and becoming Marshal of the
Court. She continued her education at Claremore Junior College and the University of
Tulsa while working as an administrative assistant for the Oklahoma Crime Commission.
On Feb. 11, 1962, Donna and then Sen. McSpadden, were wed in White Oak and she
began life of a family devoted to public service and the sport of rodeo – and a life on the
McSpadden Ranch in Bushyhead. They later moved to a home in Chelsea, where she
was involved in many aspects of small-town life. She was a member of Delphian Review
Club and Bicentennial Chairman for the Chelsea Community. She was most proud of a
survey and implementation of Rogers County’s first Head Start Program in Foyil Schools,
where she was an administrative assistant.
All the while, she was involved in the political and rodeo world of her husband, initiating
Ladies Day at the National Finals Rodeo and a Western Art Show in conjunction with the
World’s Richest Roping. She was involved in Democrat party politics on every level and
was a delegate to the 1976 National Convention in New York City.
In 1967, another major change was introduced into her life. Barton Casity McSpadden
was born on Dec. 21. He attended Chelsea schools and his mother was immersed into
school and Boy Scout activities and holding “open house” for Bart and his friends and
family.
When Clem, a former state lawmaker, decided to run for Congress, with Bart tagging

along, Donna organized not only the “Clementines,” women traveling the district’s counties
door-to-door to support the campaign and host social events, but “Clem’s Cowpokes,” to
this day a closely-held group of young people helping in McSpadden campaigns.
Cowboys and cowgirls, including Bart the youngest, dressed in cowboy wear, rode
horseback in rodeos and parades. Under direction of Beverly and Bruce Hough, they also
appeared at community gatherings.
When Clem was elected to the U.S. House, the McSpaddens led an effort that took the
Cowpokes and Clementines to Washington, D.C., for his inauguration. When space was
not available for all to get into the Chambers for the oath-taking, the contingent was
greeted and entertained by Mary Albert, in Speaker Carl Albert’s chambers outside the
House — in an area now not usually opened to the public.
As a legislative wife, Donna continued her involvement with constituents serving as a
hostess for the White House First Lady’s luncheon and was member of the Congressional
Wives Club.
Clem often paid tribute to his family and their values and in an interview said “Donna is my
No. 1 worker, supporter and truly the glue that holds this outfit together.”
She was involved in McSpadden and Associates and shared a Chelsea office with Clem.
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Comments

“

A tribute video has been added.

MMS-Payne Funeral Service and Crematory - September 28 at 04:56 PM

“

The Coberly family share fond memories of time spent with Donna, Clem and Bart.
Rest in Peace. Sue Coberly

Susan Coberly - Yesterday at 04:14 PM

“

Donna was a fabulous lady. She invited me to model at the NFR Ladies Luncheon
the first year I qualified for the Finals. Through the years I made the NFR, we would
have so much fun with Donna, Sharon and June. Then at all the rodeos that Clem
announced and Donna would go with him. I loved the McSpadden family!!!!!

Jeana Day - September 27 at 03:10 PM

“

I wish to extend my deepest condolences to the family of Donna McSpadden. While I
only had the opportunity to meet and visit with her on a few occasions, I have nothing
but great admiration for she and Clem. She was an exceptional, classy lady and
there can be no understating what she, Clem and the McSpadden family have
contributed not only to professional rodeo, but to the State of Oklahoma as public
servants. The opportunity to have met and interacted with Clem, Donna and Bart at
different points in my career will always hold fond memories that I treasure. May God
bless and be with her many family and friends in this difficult time.
Chris Bruehl

Christopher Bruehl - September 26 at 02:38 PM

“

Loved our chats at her office. Such a sweet. Loving, extraordinary friend, mother and
community person. You will surely be missed Miss Donna. Fly high with Clem you
both deserve the biggest wings God can award.

Jeanne Fritz - September 26 at 11:43 AM

“

Donna was such a smart, kind & classy lady. She made you feel like you were the
most important person when she talked with you. She was an inspiration to me and
many others. Rest in peace Miss Donna - your kindness touched many!
Treva Shoulders Hicks

Treva Hicks - September 25 at 10:48 PM

“

Our family has loved Mrs. Donna McSpadden for a very long time. Kevin went to
school with and was good friends with Bart, graduating with him in 1986. Donna has
loved Kevin, myself and each of our children in word and deed on multiple occasions.
We have lovely pictures of our children for homecoming moments, senior tea
moments, all within her home. The last time I visited her, Donna said a prayer for me
and our orphanage acquaintances in Africa. Knowing her has been a blessed
privilege. Kevin and Mandy FRAILEY Cassie, Nate and Tori.

Mandy Frailey - September 25 at 06:54 PM

“

Full Of Love Bouquet was purchased for the family of Donna McSpadden.

September 25 at 10:45 AM

“

From: Art, Tim, Tam, and Andrea. The Goads purchased the Your Light Shines for
the family of Donna McSpadden.

From: Art, Tim, Tam, and Andrea. The Goads - September 22 at 08:03 PM

“

Sweetest Sunrise Bouquet was purchased for the family of Donna McSpadden.

September 22 at 01:09 PM

“

James H. purchased the Enchanted Cottage for the family of Donna McSpadden.

James H. - September 21 at 10:46 PM

“

Pretty lady, you were missed, you are missed, and you will be missed.
Jo V.

Jo - September 21 at 08:38 PM

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Donna McSpadden.

September 21 at 04:56 PM

“

When I visited Chelsea to campaign for the first time I dropped by Donna's home to
introduce myself as Donna knew my late mother. She gave me a big hug and
insisted that my husband and I come in for a visit. We sat at the breakfast table
drinking tea while Donna asked all about my campaign and gave me names of
people to be sure and meet in Chelsea. She reminisced about Bart and Clem and his
days serving in the legislature. She was gracious and kind and I'm glad I got to know

her a little bit that afternoon.

Senator Julie Daniels - September 19 at 01:06 PM

“

Donna was one of the last of the original rodeo families that got the NFR on track
back in the 1960's. The McSpadden name will live on in Rodeo History.
Rest in Peace. John and Sandi Ivory

Sandi Ivory - September 18 at 01:13 PM

“

John and Sandy, Donna passed away on the same day Sept. 7th as my aunt Liz Kesler
one year later.
phyllis jones - September 19 at 04:11 PM

“

Fairest of All was purchased for the family of Donna McSpadden.

September 14 at 04:03 PM

“

So saddened by the passing of Donna, she was such a delightful person, shared
many special, fun times with her, Clem & Bart.The three of them are together now,
Rest In Peace my dear beautiful friend
Marge Dixon

Marge Dixon - September 14 at 09:05 AM

“

6 files added to the album Memories Album

Linda Bradshaw - September 13 at 02:22 PM

“

1 file added to the album Labor Day "On the GrassP

Linda Bradshaw - September 13 at 02:01 PM

“

Shannon Stacy-Watson
I 100% believe that Donna McSpadden said to herself early this morning... “I think I’ll go to
the pasture roping with Clem today.” The McSpadden name is legendary in the rodeo
industry. Labor Day pasture roping today is a little different without those two but I know
they were enjoying the show from heaven together.
Linda Bradshaw - September 13 at 02:09 PM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Linda Bradshaw - September 13 at 01:14 PM

“

1 file added to the album Cooweescoowee Parkway Dedication 10/29/20

Linda Bradshaw - September 13 at 11:15 AM

“

Oh, Donna. This breaks my heart. That woman was EVERYTHING. She was smart
and strong, warm and funny. My office was next to theirs for years, and I’d find all
sorts of excuses to just sit and visit. Her hospitality just rose to the surface. She’d
clear a chair for me, encourage me to sit and offer a cold drink. She ALWAYS gave
her full attention and treated me as a valued friend, even though she had a HUGE
circle of friends and acquaintances.
Even after the business sold, I’d always stop in to see her as I passed through
Chelsea if her car was out front. She was thrilled to see our son when he was born.
Now, her pain is gone. Now, she’s with her beloved Clem and Bart in those lush and
gorgeous green pastures of Heaven. “Spring Will Come”, Miss Donna, as it has for
you.

Roma Ramthun - September 12 at 01:13 PM

“

2 files added to the album Memories Album

Linda Bradshaw - September 12 at 12:52 PM

“

1 file added to the album "First Lady of Rogers County" Mrs. Donna McSpadden

Linda Bradshaw - September 12 at 11:50 AM

“

2 files added to the album Cooweescoowee Parkway Dedication 10/29/20

Linda Bradshaw - September 12 at 11:43 AM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Linda Bradshaw - September 12 at 11:40 AM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Linda Bradshaw - September 12 at 11:19 AM

“

Jim & Joyce Battles lit a candle in memory of Donna McSpadden

Jim & Joyce Battles - September 11 at 06:03 PM

“

Lisa Victory Ward lit a candle in memory of Donna McSpadden

Lisa Victory Ward - September 11 at 01:57 PM

“

A GODfident GRITnGRACE Gal that sat the standard of servant’s heart & classy
cowgirl in many arenas. Donna, also the woman behind the man, forever impacted
my life by the many moments & memories I got to SpurOn together with her through
the years. My heart soars that she & her cowboy are together again, where the grass
grows lush, green and stirrup high, and the water runs cool, clear and deep...and
The Father has definitely told them their entry fees were paid.

Lacey Dale Gracia - September 10 at 09:55 AM

“

Donna, what a role model for so many! You will be truly missed! Now your family is
complete in heaven. May the family find peace and comfort in the Lord’s presence
during these coming days.
Carol Pope

Carol Pope - September 09 at 09:55 PM

“

Great lady and friend. You always knew where you stood with Donna. She and Clem
were great together as a team. Tireless worker. God Bless her now in Heaven with
Clem and Bart.
Kelly & Dixie Corbin

Kelly - September 09 at 04:15 PM

“

My heart is saddened with her loss. Always friendly, kind and beautiful. Lots of good
memories Donna. The family is finally all together again. You will be missed.

Marlania Krouse - September 09 at 04:09 PM

“

“

Amen sister!
Tanya Andrews - September 10 at 06:35 PM

Long time friend. Always positive and friendly. She will be missed.

Lez Collins Treadwell - September 09 at 11:52 AM

“

A great lady with a heart of gold, always ready to speak her mind and in the same
sense always ready to encourage people to exceed their expectations. I remember
Miss Donna from the earlier days when she and Clem would come home for the
weekends from OKC and she would stop in at Moms beauty shop on main street,
she would wait patiently for mom to finish what she was doing then ask for a
shampoo and comb out, never once was she pretentious or rude. I recalled the
memory with Miss Donna one day and her response was she also remembered a
little Gibson girl who would not quit talking - that being me, true story.
Rest in peace, with Clem at your side along with your loving son Bart.

Valdonna Lockhart - September 09 at 10:02 AM

“

Chris & Rosemarie Bohl lit a candle in memory of Donna McSpadden

Chris & Rosemarie Bohl - September 09 at 08:14 AM

“

I always valued the Belief she had in our Chelsea FFA Program. She Believed in our
kids and the values we instilled in them. She Believed in Kari and I as well. I always
valued her opinion and her love for our three girls. I know they all have a place for
Donna in their hearts.

Travis Jinkens - September 09 at 12:44 AM

“

Such a sweet lady. She will be missed.
Rebekah Jochmans - September 09 at 07:43 PM

“

She was always on the go planning party's or working the roping in bushy head or
spending time with her partner in life I had the joy of mowing or working some of the
dinner party's for the Mcspadden family she will be missed

Dianna plummer Johnson - September 08 at 06:41 PM

“

She was always a special person. I worked for her and Clem for many years. Lots of good
memories. She will be missed by all who ever met her.
DORTHY NOWLIN - September 08 at 08:09 PM

“

She was a great lady. We are so thankful that we got to know and spend time with her. We
are confident that God has her now and she’s reunited with her loved ones.
tom & elaine egbert - September 09 at 06:47 PM

“

Every state needs a Donna McSpadden. We were lucky enough to have her as part of
Rogers County, Chelsea, Claremore, Oologah and the rest of the area as well. Her
accomplishments, leadership and the good people she encouraged and the good works
she launched will be a lasting memorial. Heaven's gain is our loss.
John and Faith Wylie - September 11 at 01:08 AM

“

Donna was truly a great person and will forever be missed. Helped with anything she could.
Memories of her and Clem will forever be in my thoughts. Rest in peace my friend. God
bless family and friends.
Carolyn Bradley - September 11 at 02:35 PM

“

She was unfailingly kind to me. She was gracious and giving over the many years I knew
her. I hope that she and Clem and Bart are all together and joyous.
Mary Ellen Milam Meredith - September 11 at 08:19 PM

“

When I was Provost at Rogers, I got a call one day from Donna telling me I was to be at
her house at such and such time for a Senior High School Tea. I wasn't asked, I was told.
So Jackie and I for the next few years always made it there for she and Peach. What a
wonderful lady. Clem and my great-uncle, Orval Guinn, from Bartlesville were great friends.
That made my time with Donna special.
Dr. Joe Dillsaver
Dr. Joe Dillsaver - September 23 at 11:57 AM

